Hello! Today
〔搭配 CD 曲目 7〕

第七回
（適用九年級）

7-1 基本問答

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂關鍵字 / 聽懂上文語意，判斷答句

技巧：
本題說者表達自己需要使用廁所。對方
已經待在裡面好幾小時了。因此答者回
答他再一分鐘就出來了。答案選(A)。

1.（Ａ）(A) I’ll be out in a minute.
(B) Sorry. Let me help you.
(C) You don’t have much time.
取自 104 會考英聽

7-2 言談理解

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂關鍵字 / 依聽到的對話作推論

技巧：
經由此對話 Man: A soccer player or
something? Woman: No, it’s a great
book. 可推測 King of the fighter 為一本
書。

2.（Ａ）(A) A good book.
(B) A soccer player.
(C) A video game.
取自 103 會考英聽

7-3 文章理解

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂主旨大意 / 聽懂上文語意，判斷答句 / 聽懂直接列出的資訊

The Signs of Earthquakes
Earthquakes cannot be easily predicted, but some people notice strange signs before an
earthquake. One example in Japan was that the color of the sky looked different.
Sometimes, animals might be very scared. Before the big earthquake on September 21, 1999
hit, thousands of crocodiles on a farm in Tainan cried loudly all together and tried to climb to a
higher place. On Mt. Jade, many animals also left their homes. Birds became noisy and flew away
together before the earthquake.
People do not know when and where the next earthquake will happen. But if we pay more
attention to our surroundings, we may be better-prepared to reduce the damage.
Vocabulary
notice 注意到
crocodile 鱷魚

strange 奇怪的；奇妙的
pay attention to… 注意…

scared 感到害怕的
surroundings 週遭事物

3.（Ｂ）(A) Animals always stay calm before an earthquake.
(B) Before an earthquake hits, animals would get to a higher place.
(C) Birds may sing happily before an earthquake.
聽力稿：1. Jack, I need to use the bathroom. You’ve been in there for hours.
2. Woman: Have you ever heard about King of the fighter?
Man: A soccer player or something?
Woman: No, it’s a great book. I like it very much.
Woman: I am sure you’ll like it, too.
Question: What’s King of the fighter?
3. Question: Which is true?
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技巧：
根據三選項，聚焦資訊縮小搜尋
的範圍。

